Surgical treatment of intrabony periodontal defects using expanded polytetrafluoroethylene barrier membranes: influence of defect configuration on healing response.
Twenty-six proximal, intrabony periodontal defects with probing depths equal to or exceeding 6 mm in 23 patients were treated with gingival flap surgery supported by an expanded polytetrafluoroethylene barrier membrane. The material included 1, 2, and 3-wall defects with crestal involvement relative to the root circumference ranging between 90 degrees and 270 degrees. Healing was evaluated clinically 12 months after surgery. Deep defects exhibited greater probing depth reduction and attachment gain than shallower defects. Probing depth reduction, attachment gain, and bone fill were positively correlated to the depth of the 3-wall intrabony component of the defect. The extent of crestal involvement, and wall form in the fundus of the defect did not appear to influence the healing response. The treatment also affected the proximal surface of the defect-adjacent tooth, which showed some reduction in bone level as well as gingival recession. Thus, the overall healing pattern following barrier membrane-supported flap surgery appears similar to that generally observed for conventional reconstructive flap surgery in intrabony periodontal defects.